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ABSTRACT

The problem of laparoscopic entry is currently still un-
solved, and despite the various techniques adopted by the
surgical community, it has not yet been determined which
is the correct access in all patients. Add to this the problem
of safe ancillary port introduction; all surgeons must avoid
vascular and visceral damage. The 2 most common prob-
lems with second port trocars are inferior and superior
epigastric artery damage, and bowel loops and adhesions.
Over the years, we have developed 2 steps that are very
useful to avoid iatrogenic injuries to vessels and viscera. In
this brief report, we explain the following 2 simple steps,
called by the authors “yellow island” port entry and sec-
ond trocar “tip entry guided” by a suction cannula. In our
practice of more than 3400 conventional laparoscopies,
with data from patients with different characteristics, sur-
geons who have introduced laparoscopic surgery into
their daily practice might teach these steps to young fel-
lows and trainees.
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BRIEF COMMUNICATION

Operative Technique/Laparoendoscopic Education

For several years in our daily surgical practice, we have tried
to find useful, simple solutions to apply in many patients.
The idea of developing a new entry technique into the
abdomen has arisen during discussions among laparosco-
pists, trainers of young surgeons: we noted that each lapa-
roscopic operation begins with an unknown: laparoscopic
entry.1 The ability to operate in laparoscopy is subjective,
while laparoscopic access is objectively common to all sur-
geons. Although laparoscopy is usually safe, a small minority
of patients worldwide experience life-threatening complica-
tions, which include injuries to blood vessels and to the
bowel. Laparoscopic injuries frequently occur during the
insertion of needles, trocars, and cannulae through the ab-
dominal wall, and hence, the period of greatest risk is from
the start of the procedure, until visualization within the peri-
toneal cavity has been established.2 The problem of laparo-
scopic entry is currently still unsolved, and despite various
techniques adopted by the surgical community, it has not yet
been determined which is the correct access for all patients.3

So we have developed a novel laparoscopic access tech-
nique by Direct Optical Access,2,4–7 to use in gynecolog-
ical, surgical, and urological patients.

But the problems do not end there; the second obstacle to
overcome in the laparoscopic environment is the safe
introduction of ancillary or second port trocars8–11 that are
used for most traditional laparoscopies.

In fact, one of the most dangerous complications in lap-
aroscopy is injury to the inferior epigastric artery (IEA), a
collateral branch of the external iliac artery. This artery has
received much attention in the literature, because of its
relation to laparoscopic injuries10 and femoral hernia.
When the IEA originates beneath the inguinal ligament, it
passes medial to the inguinal ring. The IEA may arise from
the external iliac at a higher point than usual: it has been
found 6.2cm above the inguinal ligament.9 The IEA may
also arise from the femoral artery below the inguinal
ligament or from the profunda femoral artery, or as a
common trunk with the circumflex iliac artery and it may
be doubled.11 The inferior epigastric may arise from, or
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conversely, give rise to the obturator artery: this variation
is due to the anastomosis of the epigastric and obturator
through their pubic branches.10 It is of considerable im-
portance to the surgeon, since the obturator artery when
derived from the inferior epigastric may run either lateral
or medial to the femoral ring to reach the obturator fora-
men; this origin of the obturator artery from the epigastric
occurs in about 20% of individuals.9 The IEA occasionally
provides vascularization of the clitoris/penis, circumflex iliac,
superficial epigastric, and medial femoral circumflex arter-
ies.10 The superior or superficial epigastric artery is occasion-
ally not seen on the dorsal surface of the rectus muscle,
being either absent or buried in the muscle tissue. When
present, it is usually a single stem that enters the medial
portion of the muscle after a short course on the surface.8,9

The superficial epigastric artery arises from the front of the
femoral artery about 1cm below the inguinal ligament, and
passing through the femoral sheath and the fascia cri-
brosa, turns upward in front of the inguinal ligament, and
ascends between the 2 layers of the superficial fascia of
the abdominal wall nearly as far as the umbilicus.11 It
anastomoses with branches of the inferior epigastric on
the surface of the rectus muscle and with its twin on the
opposite side. When muscle fibers were dissected away
from the arteries, only 40% of the superior and inferior
epigastric arteries were found to have any gross anasto-
moses. To avoid IEA damage, it is mandatory to detect the
artery’s anatomical course under laparoscopic view when
possible.8 It should be remembered that IEA begins im-
mediately medially at the origin of the round ligament,
and it is always detectable even in obese patients. Gen-
erally, during ancillary trocar introduction, after identify-
ing the epigastric vessels by transillumination and intra-
peritoneal observation, 1 to 3 secondary trocars are
placed, depending on the procedure and the number of
trocars required for the laparoscopy. Since 1998, we have
selected and identified a laparoscopic macroscopic yellow
structure, called the “yellow island” (YI): it is an accumu-
lation of adipose subperitoneal tissue (Figure 1), which is
at the lateral third of a line between the anterior superior
iliac spine and the umbilicus (Figure 2). The IEA and
other major blood vessels are never present in the YI;
moreover, YI is more evident in obese patients, in whom
it is much more difficult to see the IEA during ancillary
port entry. The YI is poorly represented in thin patients,
but the artery is clear and easily visualized. On the con-
trary, IEA is less evident in obese women, but the large
representation of YI, which is very yellow, allows sur-
geons to safely introduce the trocar (Figure 3). Because
obesity is a major problem in developed countries where
traditional laparoscopy is common in every hospital, each

surgeon must avoid damage to the IEA in obese women
during ancillary trocar introduction. Transillumination of
the abdominal wall, unfortunately, is still indicated by
some schools as a maneuver likely to avoid IEA injury
(Figure 4), but we have demonstrated that it is ineffective
in overweight and obese women. Transillumination
shows only the superficial epigastric artery, injury of
which causes no problem, but injury can occur to the IEA,
because vision is obscured by the lateral margin of the
rectus muscles of the abdomen.10,11

We have used the YI for introduction of ancillary trocars in
more than 3400 laparoscopies, in women between 16 and 83
years of age (average age�49; BMI�26�4.9). The opera-
tions included ovarian cyst enucleations, myomectomies,
endometriosis removal, ovariectomies, salpingectomies, hys-

Figure 1. The red rings indicate the yellow island on the right
lateral side of the abdominal wall.

Figure 2. Image shows the yellow island on the right, as an
accumulation of adipose subperitoneal round tissue, at the lat-
eral third of the line between the anterior superior iliac spine and
umbilicus; on the left, a corresponding computerized anatomical
internal abdominal wall is reproduced.
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terectomies, appendectomies, adhesiolysis, and extrauterine
pregnancies. We have not experienced damage to the IEA or
other blood vessels.

The second step for safe ancillary trocar introduction is a
lateral maneuver performed by the first operator to help
the second operator. This maneuver is of help for fellows
or trainees just beginning to learn laparoscopy. The se-
quence that illustrates the operation is as follows: after
introduction of the first ancillary trocar, often on the left
side of the patient, we place a suction cannula intro-
duced into the first lateral trocar directed to the point of
introduction of the second trocar by the assistant. The
surgeon must lead out of the tip of the trocar position,
so that the tip of the trocar should be completely inside
the suction cannula, ie, a “tip entry guided” by suction
cannula (Figure 5).

The authors use this maneuver when intestinal loops or
adhesions occupy the site of entry of secondary trocars.
We have not had a major injury, organ damage, or vessel
damage below the entry point during this safe second-
step. It is recommended that the second trocar be intro-
duced while visible by the surgeon. The function of the
cannula is only for protection: it prevents the trocar tip
while free in the abdominal cavity from accidentally in-
juring pelvic vessels and bowel loops. The tip of the trocar
does not enter into the abdominal cavity, because it goes
directly into the cannula.

CONCLUSION

Even if transillumination successfully visualizes most of
the inferior or superficial epigastric vessels, it is less effec-
tive in those with increased weight and in dark-skinned

Figure 5. First operator must leak out of the tip position of the
trocar, so that the tip of the second ancillary trocar is completely
in the suction cannula, ie, safe “tip entry guide” by suction
cannula.

Figure 3. Surgeon safely introduced the first ancillary trocar
though the yellow island.

Figure 4. Transillumination of the abdominal wall is still indicated
by some schools as a maneuver likely to avoid IEA injury, but it is
clearly detectable only in thin and white-skinned women.
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women.12–14 In these cases you need to keep in mind the
2 techniques discussed above, the yellow island and tip
entry guided by suction cannula, which can solve many
problems and prevent damage to organs and viscera. The
possibility of YI and the tip entry guided third trocar as
safe entry sites, as recommended by the authors, could
represent an important role in safe trocar entry.
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